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Look Up!
BY JOHN CBICHLEY PRINCE.

Look up !" cried the seaman, with nerves like 
steel,

As skyward his glance he cast.
And beheld his own son grow giddy, and red 

On the top of the tap’ring mast ;
“ Look up!” and the bold boy lifted his face, 

And banished his brief alarm<—
Slid down at once from his perilous place,

And leapt in his lather's arms.

“ J/tok up !” meek souls, with affliction Ix-nt, 
Nor ilally with dull despair ; 

fx-ok up, and in faith, to the firmament,
For lu-aven and mercy are th«-n*.

•The bail flower droops in the stormy shower. 
And the si un lows of needful night.

Rut it looks to the sun in the after-ho«ir,
And takes full measure of light.

Look up!” sad man, by adverses brought 
Fermi high unto low estate :

Day not with the l«ane of corrosive tlionght, 
Nor murmur at chance and fate ;

Renew thy hopes, look the world in the fare, 
For it helps not those who repine ;

Press on, and its xnice will amend thy pare.— 
Succeed, ami its homage is thine.

“ Look up!” great crowd, who are fbreumd se
in the ehangefnl “ Rattle of Life 

Some day* of calm may reward ye yet y 
For wars of allottrd strife.

Look up, lor there’s gm-rdon there 
For the humble and pure' of heart ;

Fruition of joys unalloyed by care!
Of |mace tliat can never <lepart.

*• 1 xx»k up!” large spirit, by Heaven inspiml,
- Thou rare and e\]*ansive soul ! 
l4ook up! with endeavour and zeal unbred, 

And strive for the loftiest goal.
Look up ! and encourage the kindred throng 

Who toil up the slopes behind,
To follow, and hail, wjlli triumphant song.

The holier regions of mind !
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both the farm and farmer rich at once. >ye „aw a COstly pane yesterday, which had
We believe in going to the bottom of cracke(j by the warping of the window

things, and therefore in deep ploughing,and frame
enough of it—all the better if with a sub- .. Mirrora have attained a monstrous size.

Ten feet is now no extra length; twelve is

is'the breed lo which 1 am accustomed, ..
■ ram’s neck cannot be too thick. Other in
dications of muscle are more difficult to j 

observe in sheep than in cattle, lu a hull

Camphor,
This is a vegetable substance, seini-tran-

lliere ought to be a full muscle on each side a nl plough. Ten feet is now no extra length ; twelve is *Plrel" and colourless , solid and eas. v
of ilie back bone, just behind the lop of the | A e believe lhai ibe best fertility of sny oftcn aUamçd. When the plaies reach ^ruken an< jet so tough that it is with

soil is the spirit of industry, enterprise, snd lhe?e grea, a little increase in width *.real «ifficulty it can be powdered, without
intelligence—without this,lirfte and grpsum, adds astonishingly to the price. A large
holier* and green manure, marl or planter, mjrror is so beautiful a thing that we can
will he of little use. hardly have the heart to reproach a man for

We believe in a clean kitchen, a neat buying it who has the means. It is durable,

shoulder blades ; he ought to have the 
muscles on the outside ol the thigh full, and 
extending down nearly to the hough. It 
will seldom happen that a hull having these 
indications will he found deficient in muscle.
As I am writing for the use of farmers, it 
is quite unnecessary for me to attempt a 
description of what is considered a well 
shaped hull or ram ; it is also obviously im
possible to express in words what is meant 
by good handling. It is sufficient to say, 
therefore, that no small animal is lit to he I mers

a
clean cup-wife 111 it, a spinning-piano, a 

hoard, dairy, and conscience.
I We firmly disbelieve in farmers that will 

not improve ; in farms that grow poor every 
year ; m starved cattle; ill farmers' boys 
turning into clerks and merchants^ in tar- 

daughters unwilling to work ; and

the addition of a few drops of spirit or oil 
It is exceedingly volatile, and when exposed 
to the air it flics off in vapour. Its smell is 
strong and aromatic, and on account ol tins 
strong odour it is much used to preserve 

; cabinets and cloths from insects and moths 
From its strong smell has arisen the idea 
that it is a preservative from infectious 

j disorders, but as it is poisonous, diseases 
are more liable from the camphor than 
from infection. Although camphor dis
solves in water only in a very small, 

ranee of the power of England, both among quantity, sufficient however is taken up to 
I the people there and our people here. Fins give I lie water both its aromatic odour and 
! we judge from the statistical facts respect- j hitter taste. Water containing a small 
' mg her steam navy and mercantile steam quantity of camphor dissolved in it, is known 

marine. Her steam navy is really terrific— by the name of camphor julep. A singular 
being no less than 117 vessels, besides ihree effect takes place if sin nil shavings ol c «inl

and always useful. It fulfils that oft-quoted 
desire of Burns,

111 To see ourselves as others see us.’

The Steam Power of England,
There is a most lamentable general igoo-use.1 at all as . sire whose handling ,s nut »>• f,rn,e'* w!l° »,e «h«tne<Mf their 

g null, anil that the more perfect Ins shape is vocation, 
die better. ! ' —-

—--------- Marking Sheep,
(,arG of Horseu. An agriculturist says:—"1 wish to in,-

To go fully into this subject, would re- | press upon every one who keeps a flock, if ...... ,, .. . .- r ,,
nuire a whole volume, ,e. a few hints may "ol more than half a dozen, that Venetian "«» «» «•» propellers ready to he launched. P-or «rethrown ,hc surlace ol perfectly 
lie useful to some of our readers Those ■ red ,s the beat thing that 1 ever saw used to One-half of these only are in commission ; clean water in a large hum; the pieces 
lierions who are constantly taking care of !>»''•' mark sheep. It is, as most all know, l)U1 lh-" =>•'= •>« ">«'eam vessels ready fur immediately begin lo move rap.dly, some 
horses are «ener.il* faithful and fnlrlli-em a cheap red paint, only a few cents a pound, »« =>' a"T moment, the average tonnage ul round on tl.e.r centre, other, trou, place to 
and m an a ne well ? ’ j a'“l one pound will mark a thousand. Take *l"ch ls 800 '°"s cacl>- Some of them are place, the cause ol these motions is un-

The stand,mr of the horse is too much a pinch of dry powder, and draw the thumb , ver) !‘ma11. a,l<) s‘""e ‘cry large, but the te- ( known. Camphor is readily d,..solved by
i i f , ■ . | and fmirer ihroueli the wool loosing the ! ry smallest is to fit across I lie A liant,c. The spirits of wine; the solulion thus made is

ne*keted, or this subject in not judiciously ana linger mrougn me wool, loosing me j . r.. , , .
* , ' , . .. J r ,J m ihp limp nn«l it u ill rnnihniP cuinmercia steam manrte of Britain num- called camphorated spirit, it is/ usefulmenaced either hy the professed groom or powuer at me same nine, nnu it win commue .... . . . _ , , 4L f

** —- - 1 with the oil of the wool, and make i bright bers 11<4 steam ships and steam boats.— rubbing unbroken chilblains, antbtor a|

3grirultuic.

the farmer. The horse is often allowed lo 
«land in the stable, on n hard floor, with 
his fore feet considerably higher than his 
hind ones, constantly straining his muscles. 
The floor on which horses stand, should 
only slant one or two and a half inches in 
eight or nine feet, barely enough to conduct 
off' the * manure.

Some farmers turn their horses into a 
pen, and let them stand as they please 
This is a good arrangement, as they can 
move about, and stand at ease ; and by 
standing on the manure which is moist and

bright
red mark that rains will never wash out, 
and does not injure the wool. It is readily 
cleansed out by the manufacturer." — 
Granite Farmer.
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T11E road TO HEALTH !
HOLLOWAY’S P 1 L L .S .

< t RE OF A PISURDFRKD LIVER AND B\l> 
DIGESTION.

(.«, of ft Letter from M~ R » Ki'kaa. Chemut. 7 
Prftcot Street, LntrposU, doled htA June, 1851.

To Fro|f*wr Houow*v.
Sie. — Vow- Pill* •#«) Ointmrot hare stood the hifheet 

on our »*le list ol Proprietary Mr «lie me# tor wm* year*. 
Vvustomer. 10 x» horn 1 can re:er lor *n> enquiri«*,»!e*ire# 
mr to lei you know the |»amenlar»%t her c*i«e. >be had 
r-e»n trotibie-l tor \e:ir* with a .1 moolered liver, and l*«d 
dt;e*t tun- «>» ihr Iasi oct avittit. hc.Nxever, the virulence 
oi the *i tack \x ** »o alarming, and the intlammatm» set 
in »v «rvrrr !> , that «ioubt» were entertained <»1 her not 
being Able to betr up under it ; fortunate'» the v, a* in 
.lured to try your Pill*, and *he inform» me ibat after 'he 
first, an.I each »uc. ceding do*e, she had gréai tel tel. She 
continued u* take th*nt. and although she u*ed on!» three 
Boxe*, w.'te ta On w id the ecjo\aient ol per left hrelth I 
cnuid ft» vr sent » o't man» none ruse*, l>ui the above,from 
the trvrrito of the uttirk. and the wperdo cure, I think, 
s|iF«k« mit- h in favour your astonishing Pilla.

(Signed R. W. KIRKI tA

AN EXTRaoRUIN ARk tl REor KIIEI MAT1C 
FEVER. IN VAN DIEMEN S LA Ml

Com of * ! • ttrr tn Ibt Holxtrt To wn Conner,
.r tn, Ut >tur« ». 1*51, t-9 Alu.ur J. HaJth.

ire; M'Ct-ttntçan. nineteen y ear* ol age.1 residing 
Tow n. had hern suffering iront a violent rhrvtna 

»er lor upward» <•! two liaoni ha. xahtch had entirel» 
,1 h« r <*l the o*e ol her hath* ; during fit s period 
under the cure of the tn«>*t eminent medical men 

in Uobart Town, auo by them her «•»»• xvaa ccnatdered 
hopeless A ifieiol prevatletl upon her to try Holloway * 
ceUbrated Pill*, \sht« h *he Coneente«l to d«*. and tit an in 
creutbir -hori space ol lime thet effected a perfect cure.

i i re OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 
i :ib*<V X Nl> I-TO M A « It OK A PERM IN 

-1 YEARS OF AfJK
fVum Thru- h Son. P-o/,r4rt <r!i of the I vnn A4

,, ,it»> , u ho mit mwh /or the following htaltmr 
- In vu si 2nd, IMI.

Id Professor lloLl.ow a t.
Sik.—1 desire lo f»e:«r t*Mlmonv to ihe goo«l eflf^cta nl 

Hollo»» w » IMI». for some >rare I aufferod severely 
iront i psin snd lighmea- in ihe stomach, whirl, waa al 
*o ncconif»nm«sl b\ a ahortne*» of hreeih, that prevented 
me troll) walking sboui I am -l » ear* ol nge, and not
withstanding my ad va i red si aie oi hie. these Pills have 
««> relieve.! me, that I am desirous ihai other# shouai.l be 
made acqiinnied »» nh iheir virtues I «m no» rendere«l, 
by their ntevna, comparatively active, and can take . 
ernae w ithout lucotivenience or pain, which I cool.I t 
do be lore ** <nr ! IlF.NRV t t»E.

Agriecnltual and Garden Implement».

HAKDWAHE. CITLLHV, AC.

BESSONETT & BROWN

HA VF received tx supply of .\gnvuVural and tiapw
Imrd«xin«»nts m.>r« .itlunkiva uiv,l « „I .v ..Implements, more extensive ami xaned than 

have mohlly kept, and respectfully invite those 
in the cnltivatkai of the *«»il to call and examine the* 
The PLOVtiHS atv of variou* st/cs an! pattern^ j.» 
some of decidedly injprt'vcd dv-cript-ous. fi , , ;;3Vp - 
improved Kspauding t'l I.T1V.M « >liS. with and 
a wheel ; l.xjuxmling • H AKRt>\\ S tied < d.u. ^

drprp

Oyster Shells for Fruit Trees.
A correspondent writes to us as follows : 

“ Otic of the most effectual applications 1 
have ever made to fruit trees, in an old and

1’he city of London alone has 333 steam mg to burns ami scalds when the skin is not 
vessels,with a tonage of l(hj,0()0 tons. The | destroyed or broken. Camphor exists >iv ri;-v 

; city of Glasgow has S8 steam ships, all fit- many plants, but it is chiefly obtained from 
I ted for sea, with a louage of 31,000 tons, two trees : one a native of China and 
. In Liverpool, there are 90 steam vessels, Japan, very much resembling the laurel.
J with ati average louage pf21,0.79 tons. Thus From this iree it is procured by chopping 

in three ports, there is a louage of steam up the leaves, branches, root, &.C., into 
vessels amounting to 1.77,0.79 tons. It is small pieces, and placing them m a still 
right that we should he well informed with water ; on the bottom ol the still hung 
about the power of foreign countries. It is heated, the camphor from its volatility

North Si reel. I.xnn, Norfolk.

an extrxonniN xry whe of tuf un wfi., 
and \ MUST DA.NUF.Rul> LIVER l OMPt.AlNT

Applying Lime to Grass Land, i standing on ihe manure which IS moist and ly broken oyster shells was the principal |)e wise polic^ and hmVy"not-we hâ'
When we consider the vast quantify of S° 1 1 le,r ee^tf Î ** ‘ ^ m8rc^,e,*t. 1 iie shell has generally a large occasir „ |0 ût^cuss that point now—w

, ,i . ii e 1 to injuries in*the feet than horses that standlime that is removed hy a crop of grass, it tin i>- - - J ' * ’ on hard floors. By this arrangement a
horse may eat from a trough hy the barn

if n L*tt»r oddre**ni to ./. K. Hei/Hon, Ettf., Sydney
y rir South hair*, ilatr <t t'eh'ua'y 2»/ A, IpAI.

Sir.- A Mr Thom*» (lark, a Hcolcr at Lake t.rorgc, 
w an tor a v,.it»t<lfn«hl«. uoir *erliw»ly art1lct»«1 with a 
complaint Ol ihr l.i»cr, |og«-ihcr with the Uravt I. Ill* 
inc.'ical attrm.VniB. sltrr it » tug all 'heir skill, candidly 
told bun that U;* esse wan In pele»*, and lity Htrlher 
ell,hi# useless In Un» situai i».it, and when expecting 
ever» .tax would terminate hi* existence, a Iriend rec«mi 
men.led him to tr» lloliowax ■ Pill ■ and nn * lorlorn hope 
he did *o the flmi do»e gave turn considerable relief, he 
therefore per-,-ered lit takin* them aecording to the 
.lireciiona. and l# now restored m> p«rteci health. He twill

our opinion ihsl ll.e policy of England al- rises in vapour, ttn.l collects again ... « col.i 'k;r” '.'Îm.Vk '^ZT.a.'r' .houiT»",';
barren condition,is a compost in which fine- wayS fias been lo hide her strength. It may part of the apparatus. The other ca r>r Signed) wm. jonix, Propnen.r ot the
ly broken ovster shells was tlie nrincinal i.« __ i .. __ _ .. .. ..... t___ .... ___________n__________ „...i u________ ! ,i... «ouiburn Herald, New South Wait*.

Hay Cutters, Vegetable Cutter*, Fan Mill-. Omm», Seed 
Sower*, Hand Seed Soxxer*. Hand Vnltivnhtix Potate 
Uigyer*-, Hoc», in variety, Bu*li H " k». Hv,!.*e ("uttm, 
Shovel*, S|wde*, Hay Forks, MAM 111 l (>I»K>, long juM 
hurt handles, some very superior

seems reasonable to suppose that some 
means ought to he taken to restore that 
element to the soil, if it does not already floor, so as to breathe freely of pure air.

per centage of saline matter attaching lo 
them, in a fresh stale, with some animai 
matter, and much lime. By breaking them 
and mixing them with wood ashes, and

ve no ! tree is a native of Borneo and Sumatra ; the 
e on- camphor is obtained from splitting open the

ly wish to present facts for true information tree, xvhen it is found in large pieces in the 1 
to our people. We have presented the ton- interior 
iiige of the steam vessels of three Britisli

I'iciiiHii tu mr boii, ii ix uoes inn aireauv • r> . «i .1 1 • .1 1 » — -------commit a sufficient amount. Two tons of I?Ul W tb ll" *,la"’ necessary lo level , spreading n thickly around old trees, an ai

red clover will carry ofT VI0 lbs. of lime— 
two tons of rve grass !$i Ills. This is Iront 
an analysis hy Professor Johnston, whose 
high authority cannot be doubted ; and from 
itiialvsis we find all grasses to contain lime 
in large proportions, especially clovers and 
lucerne. Although the quantity of lime ap
peals a great deal carried off hy these crops, 
yet very small when compared with the ; 
weight of the soil, as one cubic foot weighs !

the manure frequently where the horse 
stands to eat, else it will accumulate under 
his hind feet and give him an uneasy 
position.

Horses should he curried and brushed 
down daily. This is as necessary as it is 
for a person to wash his face and hands 
daily. It is not only necessary to comfort, 
hut to permanent health.

Horses should have a good supply ol pure 
water. Farmers often consult their own

most immediate and a decided improvement 
will take place.”—Chrmantaum Telegraph.

itlistclloncous. 

Adulterated Gtiyenne Pepper,
The l.ancrt gives the following results o 

analysis of 2* samples ol Cayenne

A Word to Young Men.
Of the three modes o( using tobacco, 

smoking is that which seems to have iiisinu-
A»"'.
Asthma,
Ii I 1,1 o 11» Torn 

ylatht*

abolit 60 lbs.; and the presence of a much . .«Heater quantity of lime is necessary to he c“">rc"»;nce «"Pl'lyug 'his, to the serious pepper obtained at different .hup. 1 list
T. „ i ii™ Li it , } i, injury of their horses. The animal comes mil of the 38 samples of Cayenne pepper
present in the soil than what is actually re- . 1 ’ , , . . .... , 1 ’ , , ' ",.. / r| home rather late in the evening, warm, and subjected to analysts, -4 were adulterated ;

cutes, and we have rather underrated it. If 
we allow an average tonage of 200 tons to 
all the mercantile marine there, it 
will amount to 2:$6,400 tons. We have
seen a statement in the Cincinnati fiazette, ____
about so many English steam boats being j ated itsell most extensively among the youth 1 aioirh.. nn is.

I below a hundred tons burthen, and that we of our community. Tobacco employed in I « m|,i«iiii.
! had no such class here. This is true; but i this way, lieing drawn in with Ihe vital i nim..
every one of them is underrated; and for ! hjrealli, conveys its poisonous influence into ' ‘“"
all, the very smallest is fit for sea. One 1 every part of the lungs. 1
single Glasgow Company (the Cimard) has There Ihe noxious fluid is entangled in iimp.v,’ 
seven Atlantic steam-ships with a tonnage of! the minute spongy air-cells, snd has tune j J^jTipiu;,’

WOXtn Bt’l'L Emi'WV OF IIOLI.OWAV'S n u. s
in vases of nnorsv

IVmon- *tif1r*iln* (rAm Drop#»-. «*llh»r nhnnl the turn ot 
j |ur, or at othrr tun**, ahonUI immediately have recourae 
I to three Fill*, a» hundretl# ol pereona are annually rureil, 
' l.\ their use, of this «U rein I rotnplatilt in ita different 
i atagea, when all other mean* had lalled.
1 Thtnt celebrated Pt/in are wonderfully r/ficaciou* ia the 

following complnint*'
Female Irregular!-

! retiring lor the night ,» at hand, and to samples, « contained mineral coh.uring ar"»™ =",d nipped not fo, defence but of- ; fchr.le .Clio,, in lh«»e b»*"'»- 1 »"
water the horse, as the saying is, after he initier; that red lead, often ill large and *,I5I,C operations. >e statement that '."i,‘!.1?i!! o!!, "i/ In)’'« Th!!!, siw »i is. K.i.i.iitiimriu ui Hroiwwir lleliewsy, m
. t » til , •. ,, „ ,- , . , • .r> Lii£rlaud may be invaded from I* ranee is a i the tuhurculur deposit tn flit* lungs, debility : atrund, L<»mion, #mi t>v' moat rewpmahie Druggiai* amihas become cool, would be very mcnnveni- i>oi«onnus quantities was present in LS sam- s . 3 .... ... , . .. ihmeehmi, ihe nv,in#d world Pri. ' . \ , .. .1, . , spongecake and Cologne water When- <d those organs, consequent on the use of D«-ai«r* m Miuhr...r ihmwth .m n»e ny.itE»d world, i n.ertt. 1 o avoid so great an evil as cmim pies ; that Venetian red, red ochre, brick 1 . , , k 1 . re* m Nova Sruiiaare 1».9d.,4».,6* <id.,h*.ed.,as». 4U,
cold water to a warm horse when h„ labour dust, or sotne other sn.l.gou, ferruginon, , *rer l,er ,lock^ri1’ act,ve, all the l-.n-, tobacco m ,l„, way. must favour the de- ............ t».„ .......... .
is over, give him water when he is about to : earths, were contained in seven samples ; ; rol*®an l’”''crs 8 ia e; 1 'r1 are vu n^a 0

till the I ha, cinnabar, verm,II,on, or sulphure, of •« h«; She t. shle.n two weeks, b'oek-
horse has become cool, after returning | mercury, was delected in one sample ; that “ ea, f 16 P°"* 111 uro|»e am r en 1er
home, and turn him to the water, or if more j six nl Ihe samples consisted of a mixture of j own **1 'e same ,,n,e' ,n '.fic ‘ lua ,can-

' convenient carry some lo the stable. If a ground rice, turmeric, and Cayenne, colour- 
1 little hot water can he added to the cold, he ed with either red lead or a red ferruginous
may have drink without waiting ; or moist
ened food may be given to him, so that 
water will not be so necessary.

There i» one thing in which many farm
ers are negligent in the care of their horses.

earth; that six samples contained 4arg< 
quantities of salt, sometimes alone, hut 
more frequently combined with, rice and n 
red ferruginous earth or xtith red lead ; that 
one of the samples was adulterated with a j

qu.rod by ihe various crops, as the roots of ... ».c c.c .mg warm,
(ceding organ, do not come m contact with P«'»»aps sweat,., and tn that conduit*, he is 'hat out of the above number four only were 
the I,undrell, part of the soil 
glassy part ol the stems of grass is composed 
of a silicate ol potash or a silicate of soda ; 
and in the absence of either of these sub
stances lime in contact with sand or flint 
w ill render it sufficiently soluble to enter
into the organism of plants, and will also -, .
ret at liberty matters that have been taken return tfconven.ent; .f no, wan 
up in the soil, and quite unfit in that state 
lor the food ot the plants. If grass is not 
carried away in the shape of a crop of hay, j 
hut is used as a pasture for milch cows or 
growing stock till a great .1 mount of.lime is 
removed by those animals ; 100 pounds of 
ht.nes contain above 57 pounds of June.
Milk, too, carries off* carbonate and phos
phate o! lime in great abondance. \ et it feCtj their whole stock early in the 1 large quantity of the husk of white mustard
must be remembered that there is a marked J am, „ do nol go «/the barn seed ; ,lv„ two co,,,„„ed r,=e only, colour- 
difference between a full grown annual and * ^ ^ W||en “e h„r,e eil Wllll „.d |ea<l or a fe,rug,nous earth. As

gros,,,_ one , t ,e ormer i e#ten .upper of dry fodder, he is very is w'ell known, red lead and Vermillion, or 
j .tlnrstv, but be has no drink, and suffers | sulphuret of mercury, are highly deleterious 
greatly for want of it. The next morning \ substances, both being characterized by the 

! I his thirst has abated, by an equalization of very peculiar circumstance that they are 
moisture in the system, and lie has become i not, like the majority of other compounds, 
hungry, and is looking for Ilia breakfast, so when received into the system, al once 

! he will not drink frequently, in the morning, eliminated therefrom, hut remain in the 
I though water is offered. It is but little- body for a considerable lime, gradually oc- 
! trout,le to turn the horse to water, about I cumulating, until at lengih they occasion 
I nine o’clock in the evening, and it should 'he peculiar symptoms which distinguish 
j be attended lo. If the food lie cut and 'heir presence in large amount. Thus, 
moistened, as now practised hy many, it 
will tie, in a great measure, a remedy for 

j the evil.
When the horse is out keep him well 

covered, while standing in the cold, especial
ly after hard driving, or when warm ; and
put a blanket on him on being put into the un» 'he system in adulterated cayenne pep- 

j stable w hen sweating. Never w ash a horse’s per is hy no means inconsiderable, since it 
! legs in cold water when lie is warm, not commonly forms a large portion ol Ihe ar- 
i even in hot weather. Cold water may Ue j tide. Some idea ol the amount of these 
used for inflammations, but only when the ! substances Irequently present may be form- 
burse is still and cool.—iV. Parmer. led from the fact that in a pinch of cayenne,

___ ______ moistened and diffused over a while plate,
or a piece of glass, they may be distinctly 
seen hy Uie eye alone. What punishment, 
we would now inquire, ought to lie inflicted 
on the parties guilly of the crime of mixing 
these deleterious substances with articles of 
diet ! The case made out, we submit, is 
one which, for the sake of the public health, 

the most delicate fruits can be preserved, so strongly demands I lie interposition of tin-
as to retain their flavour for an almost inde- Legislature. The man who steals one’s
finite period. Thirteen bottles of fruits so puise columns a less crime Ilian he who, hy
preserved were exhibited lately at Hoc lies- tricking our food, robs us of health. In a

.. , . , , 1er. N. Y., by William Smith, of Wayne recent leading article we pointed out the fact
. 1 ’ ',e ,,'c " 1 1 lr s,’PP)",g : county, viz: five of cherries,two of peaches, that the law, in its present stale, actually

v’ ' ,c ”rg-'n'F eons ilucnts. , one a\ strawberries, three of different van- offets a remedy, which, if carried into effect
I dies ol currants, one ol blackberries, and would to some extent meet the present case.

- ——------ one of plums. They were examined hy a Parties guilly of vending adulterated artt-
I committee, and found of fine flavour; and cles of food may be proceeded against for
the committee expressed the 
the art of preserving fruit in

13,100 tons, and this force is to be increa
sed about 0000 tons. There are at least blood—not in vivifying, but in vitiating "• '".'Ti. N»

urtlien, each i The blood imbibes the stimulant narcotic Mr." N.if.'ûn.iîbi.'r?

Fever■ of all
Fit*" ’ f

Headache*,
hidvgeeiitiii
lulliminttuon,
.1 amid ire, 
l.tver VompTulni#,

PUre,*4'T ’ 
Rheumatism, 
Relent ion <»l I'ritte |

More throat*, 
Mcrolula or king’* 

evil,
Slone and Gravel, 
Seront!ary 8vnt|.

Tic DtWoreux, 
Tumour*,
Ulcer a,
Veiiereil A ff e r-

Worm», all kinds 
W eakneea fro in

to CXul t ltd pernicious influence on the Directions for (he Guidance of Valient* are allUetl to

100 steam-ships of 1000 tons burthen,
Nova Srotin—Dr. Harding, Windsor 

nh. T. R. Vat il to, Liverpool. N Tup
of which, upon an exigency, could • be draf- j principle, and circulates it through the whole N. J *'N JFui

•unci Willi I ... i 1 „ < 1 . . r .1 I I. . ted into the British navy, and, tn a few days 1 system. It produces, in consequence, a 1er, Horton. Bi.r.ge, M*h,..« it«>_ s Fulton* <0
The clear 8Up,, ,ed w‘l11 cold wa,er’ as lhe llour for 1 genuine , that out ol ihe 24 adulterated arme<j____1____:........... . - . t . /, . . « ........ ... ..1 .i«iWt.iuc. j. f. More, Caledonia. t.a J.Jo»., Sydny

Ox Bow*, Hay Itnke», Scythe Srmith*. Oi-.iiti CniiHe^ 
(irithu * Vrime nml HouMc ivi’mv.1 Scvthc*. Americim (*»< 
Steel Scythe*, Hur««* Hay link.-t, liurr,»»v>. Hand (iiain 
Mill*; arul al-" 11 variety «d neat ami u-t I'ul Usnlen look.

A smnll Mi|»t»lv of intere*tiug work* on A«ncultnit» nml 
Ganleiiinn, Ru«t TrvattM* oh the M.irsc, Cow, Hog, M3 
nitre*; Floment* of Agriculture. Foxvl Hrcoiicr; The New 
Knghtml Farmer, &c, which are mostly low i-rieed, ami 
will Im? found vnhmbit* m-1* to tlmav who rmhnioe the 
portuuitv now offortle.l of obtaining them.

They Imve nl*o their u«ntit well nssorte.l »n,l very ex 
tensive stiuply of IRONMONGI-.KY. IIAlihWAIH ami 
CVTI.KRi ; Window t il;t*s, 1’niut*, Oil, Y>iriu»h<’*, llru*h- 

Ihxillng Cl"th, Ynnkvti Axe*, Huit Mill*. t-i-hKork», 
<’<xlline<. Twines, &e., &v., the whole forming a *t«a k eri 
dentfy superior to what i* uatmlly fourni m one e-taMish 
ment, nml well ndai»ted f«*r the trade oft hi» Province.

Razor Row, Halifax, Aj.nl 24. ■ Wes. 142.

AUSTRALIA
And the Gold Diggings.

'HUE Liverpool “ Live* Line ’ of Vat at-»# t«. Australia 
I will he denpBtchr.1 under, Bailing shout the fnh an,! 

20th of rverv month.
1,7!fiO tent burthen, J. June*, (.‘ouiiiiander

JOHN NAVI.riR, Halifax. 
General Xgent for Nova Scotia,

Pictures of Memory,
ut Alice larky.

: beautiful picture*•autilul pi,
g on Memory’s wall,

«1 young or growing 
excretes carbonate and phosphate of lime in 
its liquid mid solid excrements, whereas na
ture has so organized ihe young animal that 
the greater part ol the lime eaten in its food 
is assimilated for the growth and extension 
of it* bones ; if such were not the fact, how 
could bones possess the immense quantity j 
of lune in their composition ? So, even by 
tins means, the soil becomes deficient of 
lime, if all the excrements of such young 
a 01 mi U were returned to it; if such solid 
cJi I it »t contain u sufficiency of lime, which 
there 1* much reason lo doubt, as crop after 
crop removes lime, and lime is seldom aj»- 
plied ns a dressing fur grass laud ; and cer
tain it is that we cannot arrive at anything 
like accuracy 111 the absence of analysis; 
and practical experimenters and farmers will 
do .well to consider this.

A Mr. Weatherly, an English farmer, 
who lias experimented largely with lime, 
states that the fall is the best time to apply 

June to laud, as il exercises its most bene
ficial influence in the winter months. Thai 
which contains the greatest amount of the 
pure carbonate of limv is the best. About 
three tons are applied to the acre. It is 
slacked and spread evenly over the land as 
quick as possible. Its use should be regu- 
I j»*'l ns to the kind of crops Botaloes are 
notch btnefitted by its use ; 9 tons, with 
1 heir tops, will take from the soil 270lbs. of 
Imir , 4.7 tons of turnips, with their tops, 
will carry off* 140 lbs. of lime ; hence the 
benefit ari-mg to turnip crops from the use

Lord Spencer’s Rules

however small the dose taken from day to 
day, lhe constitution is yet liable, by a 

' repetition of the dose, to be at length 
brought under the influence of the poison, 
and to become seriously affected. But the 
quantity of red lead and mercury introduced

Preserving Fruit in their own 
Juice,

As the season of fruits is v.ow approach- I 
mg, it may be interesting to our lady renti
ers to be informed of a method by which

Among the 
That bar

Is one of a dim old forest,
That seemvth the livat of all :

Not for its gnarled oaks olden,
Dark with the misle.toe. ;

Nut for the violets golden
Tliat sprinkle the vale ltelow ;

Not for the milk-white lilies
That lead from the fragrant hedge, 

Coquetting all day with the sunbeams,
Anti stealing tlit ir golden edge :

Not for the vines on the upland, '*'■—
Where the bright red berries rest,

Nor the pinks, nor the |»ale, sweet cowslip, 
it seemv th to me the Ih*sI.

I ouee had a little brother.
With eyes that were (Lark and deep— 

In the lap ot tliat old dim torvst, 
lie lieth in jn-aee asleep :

Light as the down of the thistle.
Free as the winds tliat blow,

We roved tin* Iteautifnl summers,
1 he summers of lung ago :

But his feet on the hills grew wvai x,
And. one of the autumn eves,

1 made for m\ little brother,
A I ted of the velluw have*.

Sweetly his pale arm folded 
My neck in a meek * rabraee,

A* the light ol' immortal beauty 
Silent I \ covered his face ,

And when the arrows of sunset 
Lodged ill tree-tops bright.

He tell, in his saint-like beauty,
Asleep by the gates of light :

Therefore, of all the pictures 
That hang on Memory’s wall.

The one of the dim old lores!,
Seemv th the best of all.

posit of tuburculous matter, and thus sow k,n* lh* 1 ir8,r 8izeei 
the seeds of consumption. This practice |
impairs the natural taste and relish for food, J"n ‘ --------------------------
lessens the appetite, and weakens the powers 1 *• STAlt LIFE ASM RtM'E SOCIETY.”

Founded 1843.—Capital €100,000 Sterling.

Lailv ilra<l, 
b migrant,
Itrlli-anigg,
Sea,
Rrltanre,
Thames,
Flora,
Argvk,
Waierlpy,

Jem#-* TFoord, l.awi 
m Thompson, titw)

IX'O
1,300 
1,300 
1,050 
1,250 
1,000 
1,000 
1,400

W. Thom ft*,
I. Mack»),
Il II. 1 pit,
R. Kritnir,
W ||a« Ip*, 
Jaitip# Irvine, 
R. Tuilork,

I". Ilarvlay, 
Jam?* Daw

of the stomach.—N. 1. Tribune.

Cork,
Many persons see corks used daily u iiliout

a « T I V K.
■j'llG SVBSCRIHEU having l-ppn appointvd Agent for tlie

atiuvp naniPd institut ion, hrrrhv give# notice, that, he 
l-rppi»r,-il to tram-act the Ihisibp## ol thP HallUx Afcpucy 

, ... . , . : at tit* Office ot lie 11 A- lilack, Upper Water Street, ami re-
knowing I rum whence come those useful mu- i qwpi* #11 Voiicj iiok'er* to pu> to him, the premium»—
terials. Corks are cul from large slabsof lhe i 'T'm a..........  ™ s„. L.r.

J cork tree, a species of oak, which grow» Wild «IdKe, arc ln«lily H»!vantageoua. Ninetx ppr vein, or nitte-
,l. o....... .. ..... ... 1,*.., . '■« i tmlh* ol the profila (aacerfAilied every fitih year} are al.o-III the Southern countries III Lu rope. I he J rslr<| |0 the holder# ol Vollele*; winch may l»e applied I11

tree is stripped of its bark at about sixteen 
years old ; but before cuit.ng it off, the tree 
is not cut down as in tlie case of the oak. It 
is taken while the tree is growing, and the 
operation may be repeated every eight or 
ume years ; the quality of the bark continu
ing each year to improve as the age of the 
tree increases. When the bark is taken off", 
11 is singed in the flames of a strong fire, and 
after being soaked for a considerable urne

the reduction id the future annual premium, or be added 
! to the Film inaured. a* a Hontia.
! Thirty il*> * are allowed lor the payment ol the premium 
t from 1 he date •»I ll- becoming due.

All claim# are paid within fitly day * of their being 
I allowed by the Hoard, and tit# pu ted claim# referred to 

arblli atiott.
I The dividend declared in 184* wae 62 per cent, on the 

premium paid , the large»! Honua ever given by any Lum- 
I puny having agciine» in tht# Country.

1 hi* Society I* « hirîîy bin not exclusively devoted lo 
; ihe Aweurance ol the live* of member# ol the Wewleynn 
i Methodist rtocietie*. and of the hntrer* and frienda of that 
I ronttex Ion. Awenranrp* however, have be«-n, and may be 
! effected upon all a*»ural»le live*. Nothing need he said 
• uponth*...— ...^propriety o| pereon» h**uiing their llvea lor the 

water, It IS placed under heavy weights 111 or- I t»enelli ol Ih-.r lamihe# or trlemln, when ■»• many proof# 
.1er tn render il «.tr-n.i lit 11 a ovi m...» 4 . ,I,. are furnished by the expenenee ol every day tile. I lte adder to render it Mraiglit. Its extremeLght- , • Ke.p,c.hieco«,p#n>.win, . Urge c»pi:.i

•iltd dtvtd ng liudaoine profits, are loo oI.vioub to need anyI ness, the ease with which it can becompress- 
j ed, and its elasticity, are properties so pecu- 
| liar to this substance, that no efficient subsli- 
| tute for it has been discovered. 1’iie va!u- 
! able properties ol cork were known lo the 
; Greeks and Romans, who employed it for all 
the purposes lor which it is used at 'resent,

| with the exception of stopples. The ancients 
j mostly used cement for stopping the mouths 
I of hollies or vessels. The Egyptians ar«a 
! said to have made coffins of cork, which 

bt ing spread on the inside with resinous sub- 
| stance, preserved dead bodies from decay. In 
! modern times cork was not generally used for 
stopples to bottles till about the seventeenth 

I century, cement being used until then for 
j that purpose.

Ancient Coins and Medals.
The collection of coins and medals hi the 

British Museum is superior to any existing hi 
world.

All i)fc«-»»atv Bhtnki 
11 on fur it letted grutl», 
Examiner. ^
R. S. HI.ACK, M. I>Q 

Medical Ex ii 11 i tie r 
July ! ..

and Pamphlet* and every inlurma| 
'» the Society’# Agent or Medii a-

•tin.

M. G. Ml.At K. Jr., 
Agent dl Ihililax,

WI.M.I.X A \ ACtDEfflV,

XI on nl Allison, SiM-kvill», V. Ii.

PRINCIPAL The Rev lloMriiRCY Pichaki», A- !M.
CHAPLAIN -The Rev. Airk.rt D»>Mhi»a \ .
Tit E \!*l HER - ( iiahi.ks F At.i.tauN, K»q.
STEW ARD.—Mr. TiioMrauN Thixnan.

I'll IS Institution will continue to l.e conducted on the j 
1 *aine principle* which have rendered it eo generally 

popular, nml »ecure«! lor it eurh extenaive patronnge from ‘ 
a I moat ever; part ol llteac Province». It ha* now been ! 
opened and in *ucre**(nl operation upward# of nine year# i 
I be arranoemebt# which were made to arroinph»h the I 
important object for whl< h it had been founded, were fuch 1 
a- obtained lor it from it* very commencement a very high 
poaiuon m the publie estimation. And lho#e, upon whom , 
the direction of |i# affilr* hu# devolved, have been encon ! 
raged and #umelated, by It* prosperity, in continued el 
forte lo render it, in all it* department#, ever mcreaeingly ! 
efficient Kvcty x ear in it# himorv ha* conaequenily been ‘ 
marked h> valuable addition# to it* edm-altonal facilttie#, 
and hy more or le#» extenaive general Improvement* 1 
throughout ihe Fwtahii*limeni

The at tent ton of young men

Tlie*e #hlp* are all first cla**, and -ail remarkably fast. 
They have handsome poop caf-lti#, with »|»»«iou* a ml lofty 
accommodation# , the between «tech# are fitted tip in a 
very aupertor style, lor ihe comfort and convenience ot 
passenger*, each compartment being separated by aubatan 
liai bulk-head#, well lighted and ventilated All the mom* 
are eticliMud, mid each limn I y can have a «epurate one, i

An experienced Surgeon i* attuched to each whip, and 
Ibex will he despatched under the inspection ol Her 
M-jesty*» Emigration Agent.

■ ATK# or rAMNAOE. I NCI. I Ol NCI PROVISION* :
First Cabin, JC4Ü 0 ol Third Cabin. «C18 0 0 
Second “ 2f) 0 0 | Steerage, I t u u

Children under 14 year», half price 
For furiher particular», ypply in l.iverpool, G. It tu 

J'HIN S. UKWOI.F * GO ,
I, Tower Chamber#,

or, In Halifax, (il by letter, pontage paid) lo
niOM ASA S. DE WOLF 

May 15- Wet. 149. Ath. 77.

Bullock’s Semola.
\ highly nutritiuu# and very agreeable Food, for Inlanla 

l.adiea who are suckling, and Invalida miff,-ring from 
my I .rm of Debility.

Tht# preparation reccomniehd* Ifnell to the profession 
by lie uniform and known composition, and ita accordeurs 
with e*iabli#hed physiological principle#. h roitelet# »t 
lhe etamiti'il principle of wheat —the gluton—an agreeable 
fmid adapted to cooking. Many hilnn t* have been L»l 
on^lt exclusively lor Nome month*, and with the beet rej

IL-llock'a Semola ia a moat agreeable mihetltute for 
gruel»; but il may be cooked lit a variety ol wa>e, ft# 
which dlrecliou# are given. Sold in packet# by 

A,,< JOHN NAVI.OR

DANIEL STABB,

GKNKR.XL COMMISSION AGENT.

Ho. 39 Exchange Street,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

July 15 dm

WANTED,
Il V a Peraon of uncxceptionul.l- chnrnctrr hipI » *»l 
M.3 ttbiUtiea, H situation ns RooK UKERFR Suit*- 

Apply at the Wewleyan 
April !<»

actorv reference# can be given.
Office (Mi)

THF

I do not pretend to even u know- ! youth I*, therefore. re»pmfull
. I_„1„Q f ,1 „ „ I. ,x. X' I ! (uHon x% here the advantage»I ledge ol the «alphabet ol INuisnuttcs, a# ih.ai

The Ziczac and the Crocodile.

• K THF SELECTION OF M XI K. ANIM ALS 

fo|; ItUKKHING. is practicable and valuable, and that the 
, fruit when carefully put up, can be made to

: branch ol arclurology which treats of coins 
i and medals is called ; and yet 1 confess to 
! looking upon the rusty head of Alexander 
the Great, or the twisted nose of Ethelhert, 

On one occasion, I saw a long way off, the Saxon Kmg of Kent, ur an authenticated 
opinion that the recovery of the amount paid lor them, a large crocodile, twelve or fifteen feet long, piece of silver lodged perhaps in the pocket 
that manner We trust thatisome spirited individuals,Itav- lying asleep under a perpendicular hank, of a plebeian Roman, wllile lie heard Mark

training may be obtained in »alcf> and comfort, and under 
moat favourable cirrumetan-

r x «• v i. t v.
i>, A. M., f*r«jfr**«ir of Mental Philosophy, 

, Professor ol Mat hematic#

I first tli'fijrs to be considered in the keep as long as desirable, 
selection of a male animal are the indications The mode of preserving is thus given 
by "'fi'cb 11 niay be possible to form a judg- ,n 9ie New York State Society by Mr. 
ment as fo Ins constitution. In.all animals Smith :—
a wide chest indicates strength of constitn- ! They are preserved by placing the bottles, 
■mn, and there cm he no doubt that this is filled with the fruit, m cold water, and rais- 
the point of shape to which it is most mate- i»§ ‘he temperature to the boiling point as 
r»d! lor any breeder tu look to in the selec
tion either of a hull or a ram. In order lo 
ascertain that the chest of these animals is 
'vide, it i» not sufficient lo observe that they 
ha'e wine Ixisoms ; 1ml the width which is

mg the welfare of il.e public al heart, will about ten feel high, on Hie margin of a Antony harangue, with a sort of loving mte- 
ere long proceed to enforce that remedy.” ! mer. I stopped ihe boat at some distance, rest that neither statue, nor sarcophagus no, r, Th. T„m

an-l noting the place sufficiently, 1 took a i bas-reliefs from Hadrian’s villa ca-. excite ------

Rw II Pi.
Ethic

Mr Thr• a x* Pk k ard, jr., A M 
and Ph> etriil Science, A c.

Mr. AL*x a VCH4R r* Kr.in, French Tutor ami A*ei»tant lo 
Cla#*tcxJ Department

Mr.As rm it Mi .N Patterson, A#»i»tant in Primary De
partment.

Large Plates of Glass.
The large glass now so common in the

Provincial Wre*»eyan’

ill begin on Tbaredn. , the 5th of
circuit inland, and came down cautiously |, „ curious to think (o™r how long a'period ^ ”
to the top of the bank whence with a ! ,he uorld continued to transact all its bus.-
heavy rifle, 1 made sure of my ugly game. ; ne98 without coined money. Tlie ancient Mount Aiheun, July 5th, hsz. 157—169.
I had already cut offi his head in iniamn- 1 l.' .. ^;___ u i J hunand Cnlom»(. 3i, lew . IU.tard'#Gau-tte, Yarmouthshow window, of stores, constitute one of „ 1D t„d „„, C(mel L whether it bon i /gM * , ",ere ls no allusl1’" a‘

ti.zi ..xrxet , « , , , , anon, and was consioeiing wneuier it should , throughout the Old 1 esiament to coin as ij-Btiia t<» t.i- forwarded to the, - „ r.......... - 'he most costly, as well as beautiful of orna- be stuffed with ns mouth open or shut. I having been used bv the Hebrews ■ nor in all I omce ll" l",n“nL
quickly as possible ; then cork and seal the 1 hese immense panes are made in peeped over the bank : there l.e was within of llofn„ „ * , ken of For »! I ,
bottles immediati/y. Some varieties of fruit France, and the process of Iheir mauul'ac- ten feet of mv rifle I was on the nomt of i u om” " spoken of t or at least three j
Will no. fill the t„„,l, W„h their own jntcel.ure ,s thus desmbed hy the New York fing,,l/ éewhn oberve^h he lh7“"d J-ar. me,, hved and toiled bought |
these must hr filled „„h boiling w„e; and Mirror. \ "a‘ au,nded by a Tird called the ziczac h anU ,,hou‘ u’"'= 3 P'ece ««»«»
corked .as before mentioned, after the sur- “ The large plates are cast. They come ,s 0f ,|ie plover Lpecies, ol a grayish colour r'0"?' 1 'C f'rS! C°V‘? U8ed by. ,h.e

j.orceivcd by ItKikiug at them in the front rounding water boils.—Soulhtrn Cultivator. ff°m the mould rough, and they must be and as larpe as a small' moeon The hird Uree*9» Plcces metal rudely stamped with
pol.sl.ed, W'hat a work ! ll seem, an tm- was walkm» no and down ctoHi to , ! c » a de,,ce on one side, are here; and from
possible one. But no—fasten down ll.e cnd,l,-« ,.J. H| I ........ A r.......... a 'l'a' dale, from age lo .ge, through the rami-

battions ol s thousand nations, it is wonder-

bh-rie! be continued along the briskri, 
wiiirli ought to show great fullness in the 
pirt which is just under tlie elbows; it is 
al-.. necessary that they should be what is 
called thick through the heart. Another 
indication of what a good constitution is 
that a male

New Mode of Preserving 
Shingles.

no—fasten down the codile’s nose. I suppose I moved, for sud-
«!he.m0,n, f "rm ‘rble* ;0dL «° l"rork,ju*' aletsljr it saw me, and instead of flying away,

he marble men do with,heir .labs; draw , as an, respectable bird would have done, ti
the heavy polisher backward and forward, jumped up about a foot from the ground 

, Fill a large bm.’er with whitewash, mj, hour af'er hour, with inexhaustable pslience, screamed •'ziczac !" *' ziczac!" vvith all 
animal should buve imakculme to four gallons of liquid, a pound of pot-ash, the sharp friction, after a wlnlc, prevails, ihe powers of his voice and dashed itself 

appearance; with this view a certain degree and ah.,,,, the same quantity of common A, the work advances, fine, and fine, polish- .g.^ffie crociJt^ face .wo or h,,L

V t|>irse,,cs8 ,s ,l° nieans*objectionable, salt. 'J’his compotniioti is to be boiled, and j V1^ POW(^€r# are b»ed, until at length you times The nreat benst started nn and im1,1,1 .............................. .........- ......‘ wh„, boiling, dip «he .......... in. takmg a ™ •»- -rkmeo engaged w„h .of,‘roll, of ^tvij1n'Z7 ^
handful at a l„„e, and holdum them by the ' coHon faUr‘c* wrt Wl" ">"'6 nice polishing j mlo lh« air; ,fld dashing into the water
tips. Arrange a platform of boards on ihe mlx,ure- whlch t,r«* *>'« li'ghest perfection w„h a splash which covered me with mud
top of the keltic "" •»,i«.u « — -«-...i • U— i ol suilace. * * • *
shm 
from 
ill

s coarseness should not be such ...
Would he likely to show itself in a castrated 
animal, because it thus might happen that 
the oxen or wethers produced from such a
sire would be coarse also, which in them 
would be a fault. Another p„i„, lo |,c at- 
tended lo, not merely », mdic.imh of a tins po„„o„ the ,|, 
good constitution, but as a men, 18i before they are laid
that an animal in Itself should exhibit great | by those who have used ,.,v
muscni.r power, or rather tha, In, mn.de, | harden the wood and render ,t vastly 
should he large 1 In, an usual accru- durable. The expense ,s bn, trifling to any 
panyuent of strength of constitution ; but il | one who would satisfy himself as to the truth
also shows that there will he a good propor- ! of Ihe matter hy experiment.__N Y Farmer
tiouate mixture of leau and fat in the meat J and Mechanic

of tlie keltic, on which to stand the I OI sur,i*ce- he dived mlo the river and diM-mnpar»,/
ales aliertney are dipped, that the liquid " I"* not .(range that these plttea should The ziczac, to my increased adimratton 
. them may run hack ,n the boiler. In =°s, some, „„g. Perhaps few are aware prond, apparently 1 of h.vtng ,Z' Z
........ ..........- -■•«N -'e allowed to dry *»» !«' '-«I '"crease of^enu’, remained walking up aid Zu. 2

Ilns process is said, ; s *e- 1 hose Urge plates which ate occasion-, ,ering |,„ Cry, as I thought, with an exult-
verv much to a X seen *n shop windows, as in Stewart’s 3 * , * * . ^ .very much to ^ mvb|<| ? ^ , ,* »g voice, and standing on the tips of ht.

noticeable indeed, but how many know what T " * Cm‘Ce‘,e.u mam,er*. wll,,ch ralde
one of I hem coat. ? We do not know how ™ 1 '"A'*’ T W,'h h" ,m el >

a.—.. _ -j # . ■ , , ’ nance. Alter having waited in vat » formuch Mr S ew.rtp.idfor hi..buiwtknow !toln„ time ,o ... uh.th., the crocd.l.k ; L , v i . * M°W I eonw time, to ,ee whether the crocodile CT) CROCKS containing 7 lbs. each, at 8s.
that .uch plate* range at frightful price»— j «ould come ont egain, 1 got up from the ,f ^for

ful how complete is this collection.—Torres. 
Xetcark Advertiser.

TVboertiscmcnte.

Wesleyan Day School.
'JMIE We#>eyan Day School in ihia City will be opened

PHOSPHATE
Of Lime in Consumption.

A GENTLEMAN ol the neighboring city of Charles
town. whose eon xva# considered in a hopele** state 

from lhe diseased condition of the teapiraiory apparatus, 
xva» induced to administer Dr. Stone's Medicines. All 

- fh« phn*ptMie of lime procured al thé #hop# appeared to 
him to be imperfectly prepared—being coarse and other
wise objectionable. A purer article wt« prepared eepe
nally for the occasion reduced to an impalpable powder. 
and ten grain# wete tidmininlered three time* » day, fol 
iowed by a »wailow ol Cod l.tver Oil. No maieritil 
change xva# discoverable in the patient for two week#. 
Suddenly, a* it were, a fixed pain of long «landing In the 
cheat Mion abated ; sleep became refreshing, th» appetite 
improved, strength returned, ami troin being moved about 
the apartment reclined on »n invalid chair, he l# now 
daily nd,ug on an sver-ge. fen mile., on horseback,lacing 
the wtnd ai d breasting the colei with impunity. Tht# ie a 
■vnopwt# of the cti»e related by «grateful parent,who would 
be f]*d fo have other#, under «.imil tr circumstance#, mike 
an effort with the phosphate, combined with Cod Liver 
Oil —Honton Medical dr Surgical Journal, April, 1352.

I he Phosphate of Lime, ami Cod Liver Oil, to be had 
pure at No. !«#, Granville «tree-

July ■ ROBERT G. FRASER, Chemist.

The Subscriber,
| f the close of the first year of hi# occupancy of the

under a competent Teucher, on MONDAY next the 
Ihth of August, in which w ill l.e taught, on a tkor0\xeh 
•yotem the Primary and Higher Uranckea o f nr. English J 
Education . All who are able to write will be required 
to devote a portion ol their time to Composition.

CrPa,.,ta Olhra* *• A Vu> Sr AHUSUM'LxV Uio»n
IS A ( Its# ol Young Lad te# lor instruction tu Algebra, eAitwrav w * B1/rT

Botany, tgc, will be opened In the afternoons, front 4 to 6 DAVY S COUNTRY MARKET*
o clock. • take* this met hod o! returning to hi* numerous friend*

ICT* For Term# pfcaee apply lo the Rev. Dr. McLeod, : in (. ity ami Country, tltanki- lur pu>t favor and patron
al the Wealey m Office, Aigyle Street. —stdiciting a continuance of the same.

Aug. M, 1852. Sna, 3 in#. lhi* Eetaldiehpieiit will continue to be conducted upon
___________________________ _______________ _________________1 a liberal scale, w ith every arrangement necessary for the

_ | acc<munodmtion of Traveller*.
EHil India Preserved Ginger# , Tlw Uerk of the Market eonnected with the efitAbli^-

__ ! ment Is Mr. WILLIAM NEWCOMB, known extensively
W- per j throQftiout the Province u of teepvmtn hnbitv, «jü 

_______ moat «tteative to cntomtri.
-NGT0N, i Utliftut.Auiia.UU. I’. lUMewOBTR

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Pritrinriat llesfryra i, one of the. Inrgeet weekly 
pnicrs pt,till,he,I ,n the Lower frovinee., ami it, nmpla 
ciltiiiin. will Im well etoreil with choice nml vnri«-l

■ieiperent. nmljo.r.hni,. j ins,ter, remk-ring it peculiarly interratinv w. . iw,
I n thorough inielle.iual Hi c / amily ( irt le. It i* devoted to Kelifÿen; LiU*ra

turc; Science ; Education ; Temjiennice ; Agriculture ; 
Religion*, I fomentic, and General Intvllig.-noe, gen. A-.* 
Ieflbour and thought will be exizemled on every i**ue 
render it in«tmctive, plonsing, arid i»rofitable. A large 
circulation i* ne< e«snry to *n*tfiin it with effifieney, and 
keep the proprietor* from low». An en me* I appeal t. 
therefore, inuile to those who fcol desiroQgof *tip|x»rting 
the I*re#H corelucDtd on hound, moru\, Christian, utuJ 
nvhngcliral principles, for aid, l»y taking the Provincial 
Wtfleynn them*çlve* an<l recvmmeiuling it tu their 

friend*.
[LZ- The terms are exceedingly low : - Ten ninlUntp 

j#r annum, half in advance.
Ct7* Any person, by paying, or forwarding Uic ivl 

rance can have the pitficr left at hi* residence
in the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Subw-.rip 
tions are solicited with confidence ; us full value will l>e 
given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will be taken for a jteriod le#» 
than sit rwmtht.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wetleyan, from it* large, increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Verson* will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
K r 12 line* and under—1st insertion, - -30

“ each line above 12—(additional) . u s
each continuance on*-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisement* not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

Half-yearly and yearly advertisement*, according to 
private bargain.

JOB WORK.
W e have fitted up our Office to execute all kind* of 

Jon Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
k>w price, will assist us much, by giving us a libera 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, lHU-hauU, 
Curds, Pamphlets, tj-c., <fc., </c., can be had at abort no
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serv iceabie b oo 

u6i dons at this Office at moderate charges.

By* OfBc# one door south of the Old Methodist
Curoh, Argyle Street
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